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BOOBD, XAIRLOn.
So. 1, Overland Limited. 12:10 p. m.
Mo. t, Colorado Express 625 p. m
No. 8, California and Oregon Ex.... 7:90 p.m.
Mo. 7. Lo Angeles Limited 1:47 p.m.
Ho. 8, Fmt Hail 4:03 p. m.
Mo. 11, Colo. Special 10:03 a. m.
Ho. IS. North Platte LocaL. 11:28 a.m.
Mo.S. Local Freight 7:00 a.m.

EAST BOUK1 . KAI5 J.1M- -

Ho. 2,Orerkad Limited S53p.m.
Ho. 4, Atlantic Expreea. 6:00 a. m.
Ho. 6, Eastern Express 225p.m.
Mo. 8. Los Angeles Limited 8:38 p. m.
Mo. 10, FaatMail 1255 p.m.
Mo. 12, Chicago Special 525 a. m.
Mo. 14, North Platte Local - 1:43 p. m.
No. 0. Local Freight 5:10 p.m.

KOBFOLS BBAHOB.
Depart

Mo. 29. Passenger.... .. .... ........... 720 p. m.
Mo. 77, Mixed ..................... 7JM a. m.

Arrive
No. 10, Passenger 12:15 p. m.
Mo. 78, Mixed 7:00p.m.

AI3IOH AXD BPALDIKQ BBAHOB.
Depart

Mo. SI, Passenger...... ............... 225 p. m.
No. 78, Mixed 7:00a.m.

Arrire
No. S2, Paseenger 1225 p. m.
No. 80, Mixed 8:15 p.m.

Norfolk passenger trains ran daily.
No trains on Albion and Spalding branch

Bandars.
All main line passenger trains dally.

r. a. ummbam. Agent,

rjQ33 Special Reduced

Excarsion Rates

' To St. Paul, Minn., July 24-2- re-tar- n

limit August 15, one fare plus
$2.00.

To Minneapolis, Minn., August 8- -

13, return limit September 30, one
oent per mile.

To Milwaukee, Wis., August 11-1- 3,

announcd later. One fare plus 2.00.
To Toronto, Canada, September 11- -

14, return limit October 24. One
fare plus $2.00.

Summer Tourist Rates June 1st to
September 30th to Cnicago. Madison,
Milwaukee, Waukesha, St. Paul, Min-

neapolis and other points in Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Michigan, also to Now
England and Canadian points.

Homeseekers Excursion Bates. On
sale every Tuesday from Columbus,
David City and points east to points in
South Dakota (east of Missouri river)
North Dakota, Minnesota, Northern
Wisconson, Michigan Peninsula, Alber-

ta,
a

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and west-

ern Ontario at one faro plus $00 for
the round trip good returning twenty-on- e

days from date of sale.
For folders, descriptive circulars, rates

etc., address S. F. Miller, A. G. F. & P.
A. C. & N; W. Ry., Omaha, Neb.
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Five fast dailv trains
and

JjC

Mrs. J. P. Warden and daughter of
Lincoln Tinted friends here over
Sunday.

MiM Mary Henderson of Omaha was
the guest of her mother and sisters of
this city otot Sunday.

Miss Georgia Pott returned to Chi-
cago yesterday after a few days visit
at her home in this city.

Selling tne Victor Talking Machine
on easy terms. For information see
the Eleventh street jeweler, Colum-
bus, Neb.

Rev. Munro announces the follow
ing subjects for next Sunday's ser-
mons. Morning, "The New Crea-
tion." Evening, "The Secret of
Strength."

Rev. and Mrs. E. B. King of North
Bend called on Columbus friends
Tuesday. They were on their way to
St. Edward where Rev. King is to
officiate today at the marriage of Miss
Jennie Finch to Mr. George Deines.

A sneak burglar entered the room of
John Schranz and another boarder at
the Lindell hotel in this city last Sa-

turday night and relieved them of all
the money they had in their pockets.
Only a few dollars were lost. No clue
to the guilty party has been discover-
ed.

Miss Edna Welch, daugner of Mr.
Mrs. Ross Welch of this city and Mr.
Frank Anderson of Osceola will be
married quietly tomorrow afternoon
at the home of the brides parents.
Only immediate relatives will be
present. The groom to-b- e is engaged
in the lumber business at Osceola.

The three year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. martin naves oi tnis city was
drowned last Thursday evening in a
cess-poo- l near the Burlinirton round
house. While the family was at sup-
per the child went out to plav and
soon afterwards they looked for the
children and the one was missing.
The neighbors assisted in the search.
William Baker and his sister, Mrs.
Werner Schupbach seeing the little
boys wagon etanamg near tne cess
pool went to investigate. Lifting up

loose plank they found the child
floating in the pool. Dr. D. T.
Martyn, jr., was summoned at once,
but he wsa too late to render assis-
tance. Mr. and Mrs Hayes moved to
Columbus from Shell Greek about
three months ago and they are almost
prostrate with grief.

Free Von and Every State
From Woman AMmonts.

a woman.
know woman's snfferincs.
have found the cure.
will mall, free any charge, tny

vritn run instructions to any sufferer from.
women sauments. l want to tell aU women aboutthis cure you, my reader, for yourself, your
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to
tell you how to cure yourselves at home without
the help doctor. Men caaaet understand wom-
en's suffertops. What we women know from ex-
perience, know better than any doctor. I know
that mv home treatment is a safe and sure cure for
Leucorrhoea Whitish discharges.Ulceratlon,tHs-placeme-nt

or Falliagof theWomb, Profuse. Scanty
or Palatal Periods. Utertee orOvariaaTamors
Growths; also pains la the bead, back aad bowels.bearing dowa feeliags. aerveasness. creeping: fccU
lag op the spine, melancholy, desire cry. hot
flashes, weariness, fcidaey aad Madder troables
where caused by weaknesses pecallar to our sex.

Iwant to send yon a complete tea days' treatment
entirely free to prove yoa that yon can care
yourself home, easily, quickly nnd surely.
Rcrc ember, that It will cast van aothlstr to irive Kin

treatment a complete trial; and if yoa should wish to continue, it will cost you only about 12
cents a week, or less than two cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation.
Jest send yoar name aad address, tell me how you suffer if yon wish, and I will send you tho
treatment for your case, entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. I will also send you free
ai cost, my book 'WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" itb explanatory illustrations show-
ing why women suffer, and bow they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should
have it, and learn to think for herself. Then when the doctor says "Yoa most have an opera-
tion. ' you can decide for. yourself. Thousands women have cured themselves with my homo
remedy. It cures a, eld or yeang. To Mothers of Daaghters. I will explain a simple homo
treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrhoea, Green Sickness and Painful or
Irregular Menstruation in Youcjr Ladies. Plumpness and health always result from Its use.

Wherever you live. I can refer you to ladies your own locality who know and will gladly
ten any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cans all women's diseases, and makes women
well, strong, plump and robust. Just scad aw year address, and the free ten days' treatment isyours, also the book. Write today, as yoa may not see this offer again. Address
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Notre Dame, lnd.,11. S. A.

GREAT HEALER i
of grateful customers in fc
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state attest the WONDERFUL
HEALING PROPERTIES of the

BEST LINIMENT

The Only Liwiwewt that Heals without a Scar
It cures cuts, sprains, bruises, sores, swellings,

lameness, old wounds, lumbago, chapped hands, frotbites, etc.. and is the standard remedy for barbed
etfr tuts on animals, harness and saddle palls
scratches, grease heel, caked odder, itch, mange, etc.

it ucsis a
thoroughly antisentic.
sold by druggists

.

wouna irom tne nottom ud ana is
KING CACTUS OIL

in 15c. 50c. and 31 bottles. $3 andw uecuran.'u cans, or seni prepaia ny the manufacturers. OlMET O McDAIO. Climton, lea, if g$not obtainable at your druggists- - r

J

the North-Weste- rn

PS!B5ynWn6wi!""

CACTUS OIL?

POLLOCK&CO.
Vw

Going East
vuiMgu wunoui cnange ot cars over

The Only Double Track Railway Between
the Missouri River and Chicago

Pullman standard drawing-roo-m and tourist sleeping
Cara,COmpoSite observation ears hnflif

via the Union Paoifi i? j?
Line take you through

tSSSBmi

moking and library cars, parlor cars,dining cars, free reclinino-- chair Q- -
andday coaches.

Direct connection in Omaha UnionDepot with fast daily trains to Sioux
Cl5rV.1?ankato' Su Paul Minneapolis
and Duluth.

tk?s nd faD information apply toAgent of the Union Pacific R. R.
9. r. mua, juh. a m. traL

o. 120. rai5wrw-- a
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S CORRESPONDENCE g

Palestine.
The young people of this neighbor-

hood were entertained at the home
of A. G. Larson last Wednesday
evening. Ice cream, cake and fruit
were served and a good time had by
all present.

Dana Anderson of St. Edward
visited with his parents a few days
last week.

A. G. Rolf is in Omaha this weke,
on business.

Rev. and Mrs. Dye and Jennie and
Fred Nelson are in attendance at the
Sabbath School convention at York
this week.

Harold Walkei of Lindsay has been
staying with his grandparents, Mt.
and Mrs. Welin, during his mother's
illness. She is reported to be much
better at this writing.

Mrs. Andrew Pearson visited at
Rev. Dye's Thursday afternoon.

Gertie and Mamie Anderson attend-
ed the McFarland-DeVor- e wedding at
St. Edward Thursdav evening.

The ball game between Palestine
and Postville last Saturday resulted
in a victory for Paletinse. Score 32
to 18. Palestine will play Mt. Pleas-
ant next Saturday on the Mt. Pleae-an- t

diamond.
The farmers are rejoicing over the

line rain we had Sunday evening.
Nels Johnson spent Sunday after-

noon and evening at John Wingrens.

Stimulation Without Irritation.
In case of stomach and liver trouble

the proper treatment is to stimulate
these organs without irritating them.
Orino Laxative Frnit Syrup aids di-

gestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels without irritating these organs
like pills or ordinary cathartics. It
does not nauseate or gripe and is mild
and pleasant to take. ; Chas. H.
Dack.

St.Edward.
From the Advance.

Victor Eoeii, Andrew Salestrom nnd
Henry Crosier returned Lome lust Sa-

turday from Omaha whero they had
marketed live stock.

Mose Westbrook, Hugh Smith and
hie two nephews, Ross and Harvey
Smith and T. J. Jones left last Saturday
for McAllister's lake south of Columbus
for a weeks outing.

Alfred Palme loft Monday evening for
Uehling where he lias accepted a posi-

tion in a hardware store. Mr. Pnlmo
will not more his family to TJchling for

months, or at least, until be has
had opportunity to decide upon the
linsinesx and social merits of the place.
It will be with many regrets that Ad-

vance readers will learn of Mr. and Mrs.
Palme's change of location.

Humphrey.
(From the Democrat

Henry Pruesch died at his home in
this city last Sunday morning at about
8:30 after an illness of four or five weeks
with typhoid fever. At the time of his
death, deceased was 53 years and ten
months old. He was born in Philadel-
phia and at an early ago he moved with
his parents to Indiana, where he resided
almost continonsly until about fifteen
vears ago ho came to Humphrey and
was employed in William Elmers storo.
After two or three years stay here at
that time he again returned to Indiana
and remained until five years ago next
month he came hack J to Humphrey to
accept a position in Diers Bros, store.
He was later employed in the McKillip-Ewin- g

Co. store nnd a few months ago
he went into the restaurant business for
himself.

John Geitzen has accepted a position
as traveling salesman for the Eureka
Paint Co., of Chicago, and made his
initial trip for the company this week
For his territory he will have the htato
of Nebraska.

A fine demonstration of what can be
done with a King road drag can be seen
on tue miio ot road running east and
west by Anton Eisenmengcrs farm south
of town. Here will bo found as pretty
a strip ot road as can be found any place.
On both sides of tho road Mr. Eisen-meng- er

has planted alfalfa from winch
he gets three or four good crops of hay
each year. The alfalfa keeiis down the
weeds and when growing adds a great
deal to the appearance of the road.
Before the alfalfa was planted the road
was plowed and worked to an oval shape
by the use of a road drag, and af ler
every rain theToad is dragged till now
it mntters not how mneh rain fall we
have, the road U always free from mud
and ruts.

Genoa.
From tho Times. f

Mrs. A. Bratt and Mrs. John- - Paulson
were among the forty thousand visitors
in Boston who witnessed the dedication
of the new Christian Sfime. temple
last Sunday.

James Turner, who was in the hotel
business here eightern years, ago. has
purchased H. L. Stillman's interest in
the hotel and will preside ovr that po-
pular house in the future. Mr. Turner
has the reputation of being a first-cla- ss

hotel man and will keep up the reputa-
tion the house acquired under the
management of the retiring landlord.

The following marriage announce-
ment was received at the ?.'imes office
Monday: --Thomas Martin Roach of
New Orleans, la., and Minnie Ostenson
of Genoa, married. June 4, 1906, Port-
land, Oregon." The bride iii a daughter
of Mrs. Olia Ostenson of this place.
Minnie was in San Francisco at the
time of the earthquake and lost all she
had except the clothing she wore. This
fact hastened the marriage, which had
been arranged to take place some time
in the fall.

W. M. Besler, who makes his home
Council Creek with his grand daugh--

in Genoa at ihe home of hia son John.
The old gentleman is ninty-thre- e years
old. To some the United States may
seem to be an old nation, yet Mr. Rosier
was born only twenty-on- e years after
the last of the thirteen original states
had adopted the constitution. The first
president of the United States had been
dead fourteen years when Mr. 'Kesler
first opened hia eyes in a little Pennsyl-
vania village where the city of Johns-
town now stands. He was thirteen
years old when Thomas Jefferson and
John Adams passed away. Washing-
ton is the only man who has ever served
as president that died before Mr. Besler
was born. At the time of his birth
Madison was president, the battle of
New Orleans had not been fought, Na-

poleon was invading Germany with an
army of thirty thousand, and Waterloo
was two years in the future. Since the
date of his birth 75 million people have
been added to the population of coun-

try.

Cedar Chips.
Mrs. J. T. Bonner went to Lincoln

last week to attend the commencement
at the Wcsleyan University, her son
Walter being one of the five graduates
from the scientific course.

Miss Katie Kinsman returned from
Fremont Friday and will spend the
summer with her parents.

There was a dance at Emil Hassel-balch- s

last Saturday night.

Wnrd Powell has gone to Overton to
spend vacation with his parents.

Miss Caroline Hasselbalch has gone to
visit with her aunt and uncle at Lexing-
ton for a few weeks.

Miss Bessie Bonner left Monday for
University Place to attend summer
school.

Miss Josie Phillips gave a dance last
Saturday night in her father's new
barn.

Fred Schmoeker is spending a part of
his vacation with his uncle, Will
Honser.

Mrs Bonner still has some sweet
potato plants for sale for late planting.

Cured of Bntrht's Disease.
Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red

Mills, Lawrence Co., N. Y. writes:
"I had kidney disease for many years
and had been treated by hpysicians
for twelve years; had taken a well
known kidney medicine and other
remedies that were recommended but
got no reilef until I began using Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. The first half
bottle relieved me and four bottles
have cured me of tnis terrible disease.
Before I began taking Foleys Kidney
Cure I had to make water about
every fifteen minutes, day and night;
and passed a brick-dus- t substance,
and sometimes a climy substance. I
believe I would have died if I had not
taken Foley's Kidney Cure. Chas. H.
Dack.

Lindsay Route 1.
O. T. Roen and W. A. MoAUister

were in Lindsay Friday.
The crop prospect is excellent

around Lindsav. A large crop of
alfalfa has been harvested and the
second crop looks fine. Small grain
never looked better.

Nels Jensen has rented the old
homestead to Alfred Jensen and is
living with hit son-in-la- w on the Eric
Ericson farm, where a new house has
been built.

Route 1.
Rev. Hilmer visited at the home of

Louis Wiklen Saturday and Sunday.
A number of August Wurdeman's

neighbors gathered at his home last
Sunday to witness the baptism of his
infant child.

Frank Hilmer from Route 4, visited
on Doan creek last Sunday.

Mr. Henry Frerich and Miss Elsie
Barthoid were married yesterday at
Osceola. They returned today to be
present at a large dance to be given
in their honor tonight at the home of
the bride's parents.

The birthday of Richard B. Engle-ma- n

will be celebrated next Sunday
at the home of J. Hueechen of Platte
Genter

Dishes Cheao.
I am offering Bome big bargains in

dishes. For a short time I will sell
80 and;i00 piece sets at 12 cents a
piece. Seth Braun.

Court Hews.
O.H. Buscbman applied to the dis-

trict court last week for an injunc-
tion to restrain J. W. Wisentine from
displaying the sign "Old Home Res-taraunt- ."

Judge Reeder refused to
grant the injunction.

F. I.--. Gallagher has filed suit in
distrct court against Henry Hunker
on promissory notes for $t)."00.

F. M. Cookingham was sued in
county court last week by the Pabst
Brewing Co., for t!3.'.74, which the
plaintiff alleges was collected from
II. C. Skorupu and D. H. Oarrig and
not turned over.

Marriage license was granted today
to Everett C. Craig and Mae Wilson of
Creston.

The St. Edward band haB been en-

gaged to furnish music for the Oconea
celebration the Fourth.

Mrs. Gleason was summoned to Cali-

fornia "Sunday niht by a telegram an-

nouncing the serious illness of her
mother.

Carl Kramer was elected vioe-- presi-

dent of the second class postmasters of
the state association at Omaha last
Thursday.

A broken shaft was the csuse of a
runaway yesterday in which the buggy
of Paul and Mary Kipple was tipped
over and the occupants thrown to the
ground. No serious injuries resulted.

-- !)!,

invested in a package of

Uneeda Biscuit
teaches you many truths:

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour
That UlMtda Biscuit aire by far the best of all soda crackers.
That UlMtda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

BURLINGTON
BULLETIN...
JUNE, woo

Free Lands in the Crow Reserva-

tion : Register at Sheridan or Billings
for free government drawing of these
lands KU) acres to each lucky person.
Tickets on sale Juue 10th to the 2(Jth,
inclusive, final limit July 10th. One
fare for tne round trip maximum
round trip rare from B & M points
120.00. 125.000 acres of this land can
be irrigated, and will be worth at
least 150 00 an acre the day water is
turned on the land. Consult nearest
ticket agent for rates and information.

Tn California, Portland and Paget
Sound: Daily low excursion rates
commencing June 1st for this attrac-
tive trip still lower rates June 18th to

Removal
i. -

To save moving all of
chiiiery to my large
307 East 13th street,

A SPECIAL
siock ior tne nexi two

Louis

Sf

the 22nd. inclusive and from June 25th
to July 7th, inclusive.

To Colorado and Return: About
half rates. Still lower rates for the
Elks great meeting at Denver. Tick-
ets sold July 10th to loth inclusive.

To EasternResorts: Daily low sum-

mer tourist rates.
Special Homeseekers Rates: 1st

and 3rd Tuesdays. Personally con
ducted excursions on 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of each month for those
seeking free homesteads of VA0 acres
for mixed farming: and dairying.
Write D. Clem Deaver, Agent Home-seeke- rs

Information Bureau. 1004

Farnam St., Omaha Neb.
Describe your trip to me and let me

advise you how to make it at the
least cost.

L. F. RECTOR.
Agent C. B & Q Rv.

L. W. WAKELEY.
G. P. A.. Omaha.

Sale... !

i

my large stock of Ma- - I

new store rooms, 303-305- -

I will oIFer

PRICE
weeKs.

Lutjeharms

3
ktLYbSBtSJ ttts

on every farm machine and buggy in my large (

Opening of the
Crow Indian Reservation

LOCATION In Southeastern Montana between the Bir Hrn and
Yellowstone rivers and adjacent to the Burlington's Nortkvest ni-ii- n

line south of Billings, Montanti.
DATES OF KEGISTRxVTION-.Innelltht..23- ih.
DATE AND LOCATION OF DRAWING -- Billings, Mont., July 2nd
PLACES FOR REGISTRATION --Billings, Mont.. Sheridan. Wyi.,

both located on the Burlington's main line.
CHARACTER OF LND About one million acres of land will be

opened for settlement. Of those 121,000 acres can be irrigated, according
to survey already made by the Government. :J:K),000 acres ar.- - vry lino
grazini; and pasture lands. The frrm unit to be drawn for is W) acre.

EXCURSION RATES From points on the lluiliuxion KphU wet
of the Missouri Riv-r- . excursion rate is one Kr.st-clas- s fare for the round
trip to Slieridan or Bill.nirs. with a maximum oxoursion rato .f 0 Trom
Omaha, Lincoln, Denver and intermediate points. Tickets sold .lune 10
to 2t, final limit July 10th.

.Arrangements to Care for All Who Come- - The hiisirippn iin of Hi-
lling and Sheridan have made unusual preparations to rn of nil
who come to register for this drawing.

Burlington Agrnts will be supplied with rate circulars and special
folders descriptive of this Agency at the earliest pofwihlo date

L. W. WIKELY, 6-- n. Pass. igf.
1004 FaaiaM St. Omaha, Kebr.

L. F. Recftr. Igf,. ColimbHS. Kebr.
mmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBEBamm

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good.

"I have been alllinted with
kidney and bladder troable
for years, passing gravel or stones
with excruciating pain," sajs A H.
Thurnes. a well known coal operator
of Bufflo, O." I got no relief from
medicine until I began takiBg Foley
Kidney Cure, then the result was rar
prismg. A few drees started the
brick-dus- t like substance and now I
have have no pain acroiw my kidneys
and I feel like a new man. It has
done me $1000 worth of good. Foleya
Kidney Cure will cure every form of
kidney or disease. Chas. H Dack.

FOLEY'S

HONEYiTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and Innsj
troubles. No ooiatea. Non-alcnh- nli

Good for every body. Sold everywhera.
The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
aYellow package. Refuse substitutes.

Prepared only by
Feley Company, Chloa ,
Sold by Chas. II. Hack.

Backache
Any person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three
Pine-ule- s upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

The medicinal virtues of tfca
crude gums aad resias ob-
tained frost the Native Pisa

have beea recognized by the nedical pro-
fession for centaries. In Pine-ale- s we offer
all of the virtues of the Native Piae that
are of value ia relieving all

Kilty aai BhMtr TmMts
Prepared by

PINE-UL- E MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO
Sold by McClintock & Carter.

C. N. McELFRESH
Attorney - at - Law

Zinnecker B'ldg, Columbus. Neb.

Dr. C. A. Swanson
Veterinarian

Infirmary at Browner Ham, l::th Street.
Ial. I'lnn F..
Ifc-l- l I'h.m.. 2T.7. Ciliniis, Ntfcr.

Wm. DIETRIGH5
! Painting

tola anal ornamental ratatlna ot all
Klntfs. GltMjerGeiHitm.

nd. TV!. 2142. COI.IIMI'ITM kvh

HAND MADE I
I Spring Wagons I

Let us liuiM you one. We Iput notliinjr lmt the verv hot Imaterial and workmanship in
'""" "--" IUALirUKRIA I I

H H rARNKKS; Bring in your IAND RETURN I !'H'8 a1"' '"11oiiuils to be I
am? mm ml sharncned :iml !! ir.i( i.,.,.. ml...... . I..... . mill. p.

save you tirn when
work njteus up. I

nly the Latest and II
BEST in I

& Carriages I
mzzzi III Implements.. I
Horseshoes stick and Ilame your horse-t-ry 'em

I
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